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Dives, Pomerag
Women's Misses' Rubber- Showing of Stylish Hat
ized and Cravenette Rain- Shapes in Spring's
coats in a Special Spring D .

? i

Sale at $6.50 and $7.50
? ?

R,chest C°lo»"«s
.

,?
. > ? .

... Ihe Millinery Section is read}' with a captivating assemb-
Rubberized poplin raincoats in sizes for women and misses; j

seams stitched and cemented, desirable now styles for Spring ' lage of shapes in the accepted fashions for Spring, featuring a
with belted or straight backs in tan, navy blue and black. Spe- '

?-? n4 . . c ~ .?
? , , , , .

daily priced at . . #6.50 1 g variety of small chic turbans and large dressy shapes

Priestley's English cravenette Roseberry cloth coats in a with slightly flared brims,

group of styles that will appeal to every well-dressed woman; : Llßere brald hats ln ,arge anU medJum shapea , n roße Wu
colors are tan. grey, olive, navy blue and black Sizes range Kreena . brown , purplc , chamots and blach UMi an ? # ,.85from 16 to 42. Regular price on these ooats is SIO.OO. A spe- i , ,
?, O - * , r-ix j'lne black milan hemp sailors and turbans $4.»5cial Spring sale at $ t .o() ,

, ?

| Black lisere braid turbans s(t.»s

\T \u25a0 | T~J 1 \\ J 1 Milan hemp sailors, turbans and bonnet shapes, in pink, light

lNational Daby W gck biue - p ear > «***and

. T T * 1 O 1
mllan hats with slightly rolled brims in green, rose and

Continues Until baturday cham

w
ols
;, /

$75 °

«/ Hundreds of other new shapes in different straw braids and hair
The activities of the National braids $1 95 to Sio oo

Federation of Women's Clubs have Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front.
brought about this interesting event Vlj oy
for the benefit of America's great j
army of infants. Surely at no other O * 0 1
time of the Spring season will there /_[ OOfing COttOnS in OtHOe and
be another occasion that is so full of / <?' 1
vital importance to child life. Every J* T?- * < T-» .

mother and every woman interested ( ( f jC. ?a| FlOral r^l*intinC?S
in children is invited to visit the j 0
babv stole on the Second Moor. Fancy stripes is one of the principal notes in the newA 24-page pamphlet, written by Dr. Holt, one of America s . \ ?

foremost authorities on the proper care of infants, will be Spring cotton dress goods.
given to those who make application this week. . .

....
... .. . . .

I 11 oeed voile, white and colored grounds with wide stripes and lloral
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. . .designs; yard 2#c

. Voile, white grounds with colored stripes; 38 inches wide; yard, 25c

J.boecial 1 I"6"L/0nt0n waio printed marquisettes, white and tinted grounds with floral print-

j ings; yard 09,.

/"v-f- P( ovinrf Satin stripe voile, white and tinted grounds with self-colored satin
*?

D CXI vJ.O stripes and floral designs of pink, helio, corn and blue; yard 3»c

50c Congress playing cards; big assortment of fancy backs. Printed voile in large floral designs, also bordered styles; 44 incheg
Special 350 wide; yard «»c

25c Playing cards. Special, 2 for 25$ Silk organdie; half silk with floral and stripes of different colors
15c Playing cards, regular and pinochle. Special .... j on white grounds; 36 inches wide; yard 59 C

38c Playing cards with gold edges. Special 25ft Rice stripe voile; white and tinted grounds with large floral de-
Hoyle up-to-date official rules. Special ssigns; yard 35c

. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. i _I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

>J

| he was employed by the shirtmakers'
union to do the shooting is said by

I the police to have been corroborated
in statements signed by William
Fisher and Richard Harrison, two of
the men in custody.

BANDITS WHO ROBBED BANK
IN CHICAGO ARE CONVICTED |

Special to the Telegraph *

Chicago, March 6.?The four ban- !
jdits charged with robbing the Wash- |

| ington Park National Bank of $15,000 I

FOI'R MORK 11 ELD FOR
SHOOTING STRIKE GI'ARD[

Special to the Telegraph

New York, March 6. ?Four men in

addition to William Sherwood, ar-

rested in connection with the shooting

of "Bennie" Weinstein, a guard em-
ployed by I. Kaplann & Sons, manu-
facturers, affected by the shirtmakers'
strike, were held by a magistrate in j
$50,000 bail each.

Sherwood's alleged confession that j

recently, were found guilty. Delibera-

tions of the Jury were brief.
Conviction carries with it sentence

under the undetermined law of from
one year to life imprisonment.

The robbery took place the morning

lof January 20. An automobile drew

j up in front of the bank and while the

driver lighted a cigaret, the others
| entered the bank and with revolvers
j intimidated several customers, entered
the cashier's compartments, seized

I $15,000 in bills and escaped.

At 81 He's Mighty Fond
of Young Great-grandson
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H. S. REAMER

SI To-day and His Youngest GreatGrandchild, Charles Lester Mutch.

If the weather's nice when H. S.
Reamer, one of Marysville's best-

j known citizens, finishes the chores
round the house this afternoon he'll
probably celebrate his birthday by
taking young Charles Lester Mutch

| for a stroll.
To-day, 'tis true, is Mr. Reamer's

birthday and that is the chief reason
why he is getting his picture in the

i paper. But there's another reason for
it and if the photograph itself doesn't
explain satisfactorily, the purpose is

mentioned at the end of this story.
Mr. Reamer who received and is

still receiving congratulations, is the
proud father of seven children, twen-
ty-live grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. Now for the real rea-
son for the picture:

Mr. Reamer is only eighty-one years
old to-day. And the youth he is car-
rying in his arms is his youngest

: great-grandchild, Charles Lester
' Mutch.

certainly does
/X 47 heal eczema

jjj __

period of over twenty years, literally
f U \ thousands of physicians tell how suc-
/// ff || 111 cessful the Resinol treatment is for

/II // \\ MK eczema and similar skin troubles. The
f-J J If J

first use ofResinol Ointment and Res-
K II I /T inol Soa P usually stops the itching

\ / and <nd they soon clear
\ / T away all trace of ite eruption. No

\ \ / I other treatment for the skin now be-
\ Y I f°re the public can show such a record
\ \ / Professional approval.

I / , es ',n °l contains nothing of a harsh or injurious nature

1 ' ft / Every druggist sells Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap J
J i\ / DePt ' ,3 "T' Resino1 ' B » l*imore, Md.

Bringing Up Father # $ # $ # $ By McManu
r ? r \u25a0 \ t \ 7 ' ?. '

??

\u25a0 . , ? 7 \u25a0 1 \ t ii -i
( I'D LIKE TO I 0

j I THE DOCTOR, b DON'T «oEEM | f f f

WHAT I'D OT OFF THIS AFTER- t>*CK. TQ KNOV/ WHAT THE ( "\ I WHAT AM
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UNCLE SAM DOES
NOT LIKE CHUTE

Courthouse Mail Receiver Is
Popular Anyway?Custodian

Peters Boosted

Merely because

| JJyl )( ll] the brand - new
glistening rn ui 1 -

Si chute just installed
?in the courthouse

rotunda isn't of the
regulation type ap-

h f OnHpF[«W" 11111 " collectors can

xf not renlove the lpt-

from the chute:
someone must empty the tube, and

' carry the mail across the corridor to
i the regular mail box which is visited
I by the mall carriers.

. 4 The little evidence of Jealousy on
| Uncle Sam's part, however, iiasn't de-

| tracted a bit from the invaluable ser-
! vice the new chute has already proven
I to the courthouse officials and depart-
! ment heads and clerks alike said
enough nice things about Courthouse

! Custodian '"Charley" Peters who is
responsible for the chute, to make

. that official real chesty.
Expect to Draw Jury Wednesday.?

Sixty traverse jurors for service at the
April term of Common Pleas begin-
ning April 10 will likely be drawn on
Monday by Jury Commissioners Dapp

Iand Taylor and Sheriff W. \V. Cald-
: well.

Postpone Sale to March 18. Sale
jof No. 617 Forster and another house
;and lot in Brown street, owned by the
jestate of Mary and Martin Spain, has
i been postponed until Saturday, March
I 18. The auction was to have been
on the courthouse steps on Saturday
afternoon by John E. Patterson, trus-
tee in partition proceedings.

Probated Two Wills Saturday.
C. R. Danner, registrar of wills Satur-
day probated the wills of Alfred Dou-

| den, Millersburg, .and Mary J. Uhler,
! Lykens, and letters were granted on
| the estates respectively to Mary and
I William Douden and to 11. Lloyd
I Uhler.

11. 11. Freeborn's Sale March 27.
j Sale of the following properties owned

i by H. H. Freeburn has been fixed for
J Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, March
27, by D. W. Sohn, trustee; 1408 North

I Second, 269 Calder, 1944 Kensington,
1400 North Third, a house and cot-

tage along the Juniata river in Perry

I county, and a lot in Riverton, Cum-
jberiand county.
} Attended Funeral. ?Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart, Surgeon General Weav-
er and Major General Schall attended
the funeral of William J. Wells at
Norristown on Saturday. Grand army
and military honors were paid.

Ex-Governor Honored. Ex-Gov-
ernor William A. Stone, recently

f | elected prothonotary of the Supreme
! court, has been made prothonotary

j of the Superior court as well.
More For Baseball. The St.

\u25a0 Mary's Association has tiled notice of
! increase of stock from $5,000 to $lO,-

; 000.
l! King to Speak. Director M. B.

King, of the industrial education bu-
reau, will speak on continuation
schools at Glenside to-morrow.

Spoke at Chester. Dr. W. C. Mil-
ler, of the State Department of Health,
spoken on baby saving methods at
Chester Saturday.

Cunningham on the Tour. High-
way Commissioner Cunningham is
making speeches in western county
seats this week. He is attending su-
pervisor"' meetings.

To Sit in Pittsburgh. The Public
Service commission will sit in Pitts-
burgh 'late this month to hear the
complaints of the Pitssburgh Coal
operators against Pennsylvania rail-
road rates. It is one o the biggest
rate cases before the commission in a
long time.

S3OO RAISED FOR JEWISH REMEF
Earge crowds at the Victoria Thea-

i ter yesterday who saw motion pictures
I of how the Jews care for their poor
I and a multiple reel feature of "Joseph

j and His Brethren," contributed more
I than S3OO for the relief of Jewish war
I sufferers in Europe.

; NOT SICK ENOUGH, PERHAPS
; _ Many people who need a tonic neglect
{ it because they are not sick enough to

; cause them any worse feeling than one of
fatigue and discomfort.

They do not realize that the decline in
their health ia so gradual that they,

. themselves, do not realize how far from
| normal they are until the pale face, weak

j nerves, languidness and irritability at-
| tract the attention of friends.

Even then a tonic is the right remedy.
| Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build up the

blood and send renewed health and
, strength to every part of the body. The
| appetite is improved, the digestion is
I toned up, there is new color in thecheeks

and lips, you worry less, become good
natured where before you were irritable
and you find new joy in living.

This tonic treatment is useful in dys-
i pepsia, rheumatism, anemia and nervous

disorders. In many cases it ia all the
medical treatment that ia required. Aa

j a tonic for growing girla Dr. Williams'
| Pink Pills meet every requirement of tho

most careful mother.
Free booklets 011 the blood, nerves and

diet will be Rent on request by the Dr.
"Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills or they will be mailed
on receipt of price 50 cents per box, six
boxes $2.50.

MARCH 6, 1916.

Suffered the Ag
of a

Prominent Farmer in Canada
Describes His Recovery and

Escape From the Oper- a°/ j

In a letter to friends at Saskatoon, /j|, >f?
Mr. P. Gifford, of the liall Rook Farm, fu W?lT* '
Maymont, Saskatchewan, Canada 'l: Wrj&P h. i' 1'!: Isays: "Thanks to Fruitola and Traxo \ fc> Mw .TO. 1 Ilam alive. I lay on my back for six- \j|||j|i) !'[ IS"
teen days, suffering the agonies of a V * 3*#' (j
(lozt n«l*-: < t lis. ! betjan taking Fruit ola
and was relieved of a «reat many gall'-
stones. My health is now fully re-

Pruitola possesses properties that v
act directly upon the intestinal parts. V< . ... f.jf ' l'\. -\u25a0>/?%£\u25a0' '

It is a Kreat system cleanser, soften- rA I'Jing the congested waste and disinte- II rC> >W
grating ths hardened particles that t-'l PA TJ (-.'xXX® if
cause so much suffering, and quickly \J *\u25a0 IT. i . v?' iA,v
expels the accumulation to the irrent PHOTO °_LJ- ?

relief of the patient. Traxo is a 0 v?^

tonic-alterative that acts on the liver and kidneys, stimulates the flow of
gastric juices to aid digestion and removes bile from the general circulation.?It serves to "P and strengthen the weakened, run-down system,
in uja a Traxo are prepared in the Pinus laboratories at Monticello.111., and arrangements have been made to supply them through representative
druKKists. In Hnrrisburg they can be obtained at Gorgas, the druggist, 16North Third St., and P. R. R. Station.

Young Woman Dies From
Injuries Received in Fall

Meehanicsburg, Pa., March C.
Miss Alta Elizabeth Wevodan died on !
Saturday morning at her home in Sil-
ver Spring township, near the Stone
church. She was aged 20 years and
sustained injuries in a severe fall
about one week ago, which resulted
in her death. She is well known in '
Meehanicsburg and is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wevodan. The;
funeral service will be held on Thurs- |

| <lay morning at 10 o'clock in the
Stone Church. Burial will be made In
the adjoining cemetery.

CHURCH COT'N'CIIj ENTERTAINED
Meehanicsburg, Pa., March (i.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Brown enter-
tained the church council of Trinity
Lutheran Church of which the former

| is a member, at luncheon on Friday
ievening. In attendance were the Rev.

H. Hall Sharp, H. G. Heyd, John 1..
: Shelly, Frank P. Hall, George M.

j Wert/., I.ouis A. Oilier, A. <". Rich and
| George B. Hoover.

Loose?
I outfor^orrhea!
N fOIth' CVen USt 3 little> see your dentist at

Ami He will find conditions which you might
>

y/i'"lp overlook. He will find a gum recession,
- even thou ßh slight, where the gums have

.
....

. , pulled away from the teeth. And he will tell
uStSmcM imcedaiy!"* you that you have the dread disease pyorrhea.

From pyorrhea come by far the Hut Senreco does more. It cleanses
greater part of all tooth troubles. the teeth delightfully. It gives them
Unless treated and checked, it will a whiteness distinctive of Senrcco
result not only ir. the shrinking and alone. Its flavor is entirely pleasing,
malformation of your gums and of and it leaves in the mouth a won-
the bony structure into which your derful sense of coolness and whole-
teeth are set, but in the loss of the someness.
teeth themselves. Start'the Senreco treatment

A specific for pyorrhea has been Pnfh!i?;nP
(
l'Ly°U *°ir

, i l j i good. Details in folder with Ihdiscovered recently by dental sci- every tube. A two-ounce tube |i^s
ence, and is now offered for daily for 25c is sufficient for 6 weeks' « J
treatment in Senreco Tooth Paste.

daily treatment. Get Senreco Vjo,
_ .

,
-

,
of your druggist today; or send M/\oenreco combats the germ of the 4c in stamps or coin for sample / \

disease. Its regular use insures your tube and folder. Address The \

tei..i against the attack or further SKEE
progress of pyorrhea. Cincinnati, Ohio. |

V~£L£CTMCAL~V
The following is an exact reproduction of a

telephone conversation which took place in this I

I Long Distance, please. 1
fi I want Mrs. Blank, 1611 Blank St., Phila- & I
Jf Hello, "Are you there, are you there?" N
VI Hello, yes, this is Mr. Blank. I am iu I?
I Harrisburg and cannot And a vacant dcsir-
I able house. Oh, yes, plenty of them vacant 1

and in desirable locations, but they are not 1

lA Oh, yes, plenty of them wired and the k&
Mj| rent is a couple of dollars a month more,

WW which I will be willing to pay.
' I Yes, I will get one that Is wired, if I have I *

to wire it myself; do not worry on that ac- I
I account. I

I Cost of wiring a house, from sls to $24 1
MJ Rent, $2 a month more, $24 a year?? kl
Wl Everyone is looking for good invest- Pi

ments to-day. I
Does this look good for an easy money

proposition?

Harrisburg Light & Power Co. 1

SERVICERS

12


